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THE ENTERPRISE.
OREGON CITV? OREGON, .NOV. 17, 1S7G.

a
News Column.

The Chemeketa Hotel will open to
out again. . , , -

There are prospects for a famine
reported in India.

Over 30,000 election tickets were
printed at Seattle.

Potatoes sell at GO cents per lmshel
'in Marion county.

Linn county gave Uncle Peter 12o
votes for President.

Major Adam ol Ivalamrw, supplies
ship knees to Astoria.

Tim Seattle Dispatch is now pub-
lished as a morning paper.
' ,Salem claims a scarcity of hay.
It is quoted at ;?20 per ton.

J. II. Lon was arrested at .Salem
Qon election day for repeating.

An T.laho restaurant keeper won
S5.000 on the Indiana election.

Tho Tnra water tannery cannot
supply the demand for leather.

A dispatch from London announces
the death of Cardinal Antonelli.

Thirty-eigh- t steamers ply between
the different points on Puget .Sound.

A. J. Cox, of Clark Co., W. T., hal
his leg broken by a log rolling on it.

The Imperial Court of Iiussia is
making a prolonged tour of that
couutry.

Tho total expenses of Columbia
county, W. T., for 1S7G, are
755 01. of

Converts to Mormonism are being
made at Myrtle Point on the Co-quill- e.

to......
It is reported that 24 negroes were

killed at Natchez, Miss., on election
night. or

The new owners of Boston's Old
South Church .prohibit religious
meetings in it.'

The Government timber agent is
"kept bnsv seizing logs in Snohomish
Co., W.t.

There are six daily and fifteen
( w eekly papers published in Washing-
ton

a

Territory'.
MeEmerick, who was tried at

Pendleton for the murder of Gordon,
was acquitted.

Members of the I. O. O. K M.
have in contemplation the organiza-
tion of a Tril! at .Salem.

Two black walnut trees grown
from the nut and fivo years old are
to be seen at Ashland.

During the present year 81,-15- 1

tons of coal have been shipped from
Seattle, to San Francisco.

The merchants of Port Towusend
will hereafter close their places of
business on the Sabbath day.

TJv. H. P. Dunning, pastor of
the Presbyterian Church at Seattle
has tendered his resignation.

a
The Puyallup hop growers are un-

able to tn.uket thtir crop, owing to
the miserable condition of the roads.

The Producers and Manufacturers
"Hank of Titusille. Pa., closed on
tin; (ith. Cause, a run on the bank.

lion. Matt Carpenter was injured
useriously on the 0th by falling from

the step ol ins carriage in jmvuinwe

The Spokane country is unexcel-
led for grazing purposes. Settlers
are becoming numerous in that sec-

tion.
Judge McAllister, of Chicago, has

been asked to resign on account of
his conduct in the Sullivan-Sanfor- d

murder trial.
James Goodwin, cook of the

steamer Yakima, running on Puget
Sound, fell overboard on the 3d and
was dior.ed.- -

Tlie spelling school fever has
broken out in some parts of Wash-
ington count v.

The immigrants in tho neighbor- -

hood of Walla Walla have purchased
over two tons of nails for building
within two months.

Great Britain has 75,000,000 of
Mussulman subjects, and is. next to
Turkey, tho largest Mussulman
power in the world.

The sub-marin- e telegraph cable
across Isthmus slough, at its mouth,

mud across Isthmus slough, at Coos
City, was laid on the. 20th ult.

Governor Musgrove of South
Australia has been transferred to
Jamaica, and Gov. Straham of the
gold coast Africa to the Bahamas

Almost endless veins of coal have
lTeen discovered in the vicinity of
the Xesoually river, W. T. The ar
ticle is ot a superior quality.

The Puget Sound Foundry at
Seattle has contracted to furnish 400
100-p- iud car wheels for tho Seattle

O and Walla Walla Railroad Co.

Thoivalno of the natural and man
o ufactured products of Rhode Island

for the year 1875 was over 500 for
each man. womau and child in the
Stat. '

Herbert McCormack has just grad
uated at the Mediial College in San
Francisco, and ranked highest in the
class of. 19. "jlle graduated at Forest
li rove.

Alfred Vermehr. who recentlv
stole Sii5,000 f om his employer in
San I raneieo, was a conspicuous
member of the icung Men s Chris
thin Association.

The Port Blakely Mill Company
filed articles of incorporation the
other., day company is com-pos- oj

of the old firm of Benton,
Holmes & Co.

' Gnmblers in large numbers are
making their in Walla
Walla for fie Winter. The gamb-
ling law in Oregon accounts for this
change in their held of operations

The-- capital took of the Seattle
nnd Will Walla llilroal Co. i?

l.(i. i;i.f.;.0 divide it; 0(0:"-- i!;nvc:
p.t s Ine", k'V Ten hund reil and
font-tee- yar?? ar.: fnHy up

Tii'rc arc jrjw r'.r:0.,",t'' pOuPilS C f

treii't- - jt Ivlton siwaitinr shi iT.if'i'. t
t ll';tn cnn'ifv, Iin'.o. . -1 N

.f from :;rit pniti-i- s in r.oc-t-

eyeii rent? per "0" nd.

'.is.

Overbearing Grapevines.

Many varieties of grapevines are
liable to overbear, especially when
the soil is not rich, giving the roots

poor chance to extend, owing to
its lurdness; and in such cases, if a
large quantity of fruit sets, it is best

remove a portion of it when very
small. Take a pair of scissors in
June, and clip out from one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf of the smallest clusters, and
what is left will ripen well and be
worth double what the entire crop
would be if left upon the vines.
There are many places where grape
growing is not considered profitable,
solely owing to uu improper manage-
ment of the vines. The soil being
naturally not very fertile, and per-
haps otherwise not adapted to grow-
ing in a careless way, the vines are
generally set where the roots can not
easily expand, perhaps by the side
of a" walk, in the grass or near a
building where they are quite as
badly situated, if the soil be stiff and
clayey, and the result is that the
vines set more fruit than the roots
can sustain.

To obtain the largest possible
quantity of well ripened grapes every-
where, the vines should grow where
the soil is naturally rich, or has been is
made rich by manures, and spaded
from twelve to fifteen inches deep,
and kept free of weeds and grass.
In such a soil the roots of the vines
wili extend in all directions from
eight to fifteen feet, and they will
sustain a much larger crop of fruit
than they will where the soil is poor
and almost impenetrable.

The summer pruning of grapevines
consists in removing all small shoots
that never become good bearing
canes, easily distinguished by any
person at all acquainted with the na-
ture of the vines. A certain number

tho most thrifty canes of this sea-
son's

a
growth must bo left entire, to

produce next year s crop of fruit, or
afford the buds from which the

shoots grow that produce the grapes.
-- uier mx or cigut good canes are
thus selected, the ottier canes mav.

may not, bo cut back to within
two or three leaves of the fruit.

X. Y. Observer:

A Capital and llxperience Story.

We have all laughed at tho anee- -

uoi3 oi uie man wno related to a iriend
how lie was going into busiuess with

partner the latter to put into it
the cajital and the former the expe-
rience especially with the climax
when he said that at the end of two
years they would change places; he
would have the capital and his part
ner tne experience. I his storv has
had a practical illustration in the
wholesale hat trade in this city re
cently, in a way worth reciting.
About two years ago a vouncr mau
having probably 75,000 in cash
wished to invest it in some active
mercantile business, and in pursuit a
of such an investment was attracted
by an advertisement offering the
most advantageous opening to any
one with cash capital to enter an old
established concern, etc. He invest-
igated the matter, and relying solely
upon his own superior judgment at
the age of tv nty-seve- n embarked

50,000 in cash in a hat factory, with
store in tin's city. (

For a while everything prospered,
but after a while trade became dull,
bad debts accumulated, the paper of
the firm had to be discounted, and
matters kept growing worse. The
young man staked 15.000 more upon
the waning fortunes of the firm, but
it did not suflice: the factor- - was
mortgaged, but business declined.
ami last week the property was sold
under a foreclosure. His parti-er- s'

wives have comfortable homes, all
paid for, while the young man is pen-
niless. A". Y. Cor. Chicuao Tribune.

In this State as well as in Cali
fornia the potato rot has made its
appearance, and agriculturists are
fearful that they will not be able to
carry the crop through tho Winter
and are therefore desirous of closing
out their holding at present low
prices.

Darwin will be seventy-nin- e years
old on the 12th of February next.
and on that day an album will be
presented to him which will contain
the portraits of all the principal
monkeys that is to say, of the prin-
cipal Darwinian scientists of Kurone.

When Prof. Huxley is ill he takes
a largo dose of molecular ohvsics.but
when he is under the weather Dr.
McCosh atonce sends for a iivtaohvs- -
ican, who prescribes a nice soft syl-loggis- tic

catan'asm.
. . -- .

Mr. Tupper is a short chubby gen
tleman of sixty-fiv- e or thereabouts.
dressed rather like a clercrvniiin with
a plump, ruddy face, mild eyes, a
neau oi une silver curls and abun-
dant full beard.

Gen. Enri.iue Cerrnti who killed
himself lately in California hnd
been employed by the historian Ban-
croft as a translator. TTo hnd im
poverished himself by speculating in
stocks.

Ola Bnll is beaming in P.fnr,- -

John Bull doesn't want unvTnrlov
at.his thauksgiving feast this year;Sitting Bull still rofnafq In tunm,(
and wear gum boots.

LXenrv Ward Beeclier s.ivs- - A

impudent clerk can do almost as
much injury to his store as the neg-
lect of the proprietor to advertise Idsstock."

A man who studieth revenue keeps
his own wounds green, which other-
wise would heal and do well.

There are a tho - sand hacking atthe branches of evil to one who is
striking at the root.

Tho devil tempts ns not. 'tis we
tempt him, beckoning his skill with
opportunities.

Evolution eonlfl aceomnlish noth
ing had not a divine sower first gone !

lortti to snow.

The virtue of prosperity is tem- -

r '; . ;' iriue OI adversity is
immune.
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The Quickest, Surest and
Cheapest Remedies. . ,,

Physicians rocotrm'-nJ- , and Farriers de-
clare" tiutt no such remedies have ever be-
fore been in us". Words rw cheap, but
the proprietors of the.e articles will pre-
sent trial bottles to medical men, prat is,
and will guarantee morij rapid and satis-
factory results than have ever before been
obt ained. '

Tlie Centaur Etnime nt, AViiile Wrapi
per, will euro Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, .Sciatica, Caked lireasts, .Sore
Nipph'S, Frosted, Feet, Chtilblains, Swell-
ings. Sprains, and any ordinary

FL'ESH, F. OTt MT7SCT.E AILMENT.
It will extract the poison of bifs and

stings, and lu'al burns or scalds without, a
Fear. Iock-jaw- , w'eak Hack, Caked
Breasts, Earache, Toothache, Itch and Cu-
taneous Eruptions readily yield to its
treat fne"t. . . e. , . -

Heury lilacic, of Ada. Hardin county,
Ohio, says: "My wife has had rheuma-
tism for five years no rest, no sleep
could scarcely walk across the floor, she

now completely cured by the use of Cen-
taur Liniment. We all feel thankful to
you, and r. commend your medicine to allour friend."

.lames Hurd, of Zmosville, O., says:
"The Centaur Liniment cured my Neural-
gia."

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes! "Sendme one doz n dottles liy express. The
Liniment has suved mv leg. I want to
distribute,

The sale of this Liniment is increasing
rapidly.

Tho C'eiituur Liniment, YtllowWrapper, is for the tough skin, flesh and
musclc-- s of

HOUSES, MPLK3 AND ANIMALS.
We have ne ver yet seen a case of Spavin,Sweeny, Khip-bon- e, Wind-gal- l, Scratchesor Poll-evi- l, which this Liniment wouldnot speedily benefit, and we never saw but.
few cases which it would not cure. It

will cure when anything can. It is lollvto spend SJOfora Farrier, when one do'lar'sworth of Centaur Liniment will do better.The tol lowing is a sain pie of the testimonyproduced :

Jefferson, Mo., Nov. l'
"Some time ago I was shipping horses to

St. Louis. I got one badly crippled i:i thecar. With gre!tt diiticulty I got him to t liestable on Fourth Avenue. The stable-keepe- r
gave me a bottle of your Centaur

Liniment, which I used with such success
that in two days the horse was active andnearly well. 1 have been a vetiuarv sur-
geon for thirty years, but your Linimentheads an vthing I ever used.
"A. J. M'C.VUTY. Veterinary Surgeon."

For a postage stamp wo will mail a Centaur Almanac, containing hundreds of
eertihcates. trom every State in t lie Union.Thesa Liniments are now sold by all deal-
ers in the country.

Lialnn atorv of J. U. Rose t Co.,u; Key st., New Yohk.

M OTHER!
i mo i- -i a is t tie resuir or "JD years experi

ments, oy ir. Mimn.'t nicher, ot Massa- -
cmis-us- . ii is a veg-- . ta sue preparation as
etfective as Castor Oil, but perfectly leas- -

in to ine uiste, it, can be taken by thr
young"si imam, ami neitnr gags nor
grip 's. Dr. A. J Ct recti, of ltoj-.st.o- Ind.,says oi u :

i naveirieri ine astoria and can
speak highly of its merits. It. will, I think,
uo away entirely witn i astor oil: It is
plasant ami harm! ss, and is wond Tfully
ehieacious as an aperient and laxative. It
is t he very t ! i ng.

1 re (. ast.ona destrovs worms, regulat es
in" smmacii, cur.-- wind tone, and per
mits oi nat ural nea it by sleep, it is vry
eiueacious in roup, nn I lor leethmg

hildren. Honey is not pleasanter to the
tasi.e. and Caster oil is not. so certain in
itsefr-.-et- It costs but 2 cents, in lar
bottles.

.1. 1',. Rosk t Co., 10 r.-- St., New York

STATE CQD OF hlf.lfSnATIG?!,
tend to or.'gon, now m foreign
count ries and sist-- states, and for circu
lating such information abroad bv this

ail persons in this Stat? bavin;
Farms and Lands for Sal" or de
sirous of forming Colonies, will please for
ward totals Hoard hh soon as possible d
tailed ot their farms and
Lands, location. Ii iiml Terms of Sale,
or eondit ions of rentin; ami all rson
desirous of Airricult ural or ot her
La borers, will please communicate direct
with I his Hoard.

Hv Instruct ions of the Com m issioners of
Immigration. WILLIAM HI". II),
luinjlm A State Co:n"r of Immigration.

PzTEfl'S rIUSICAL lilAGAllfiES

Are recommended on account, of their
irreat chea- - ness, variety, and quality of
the Musio furnished, eve ry suuscriber re- -

celvinsr from six to ten times as much
Music as tne same money would buy in
sheet torm.

TJiese !In ri'.iiit'M ."ire issued Imtlily,
ii-ii-- e '." ts. earn: iscr a:i mini : or
the six M:z:t7.iif" fir ?'.). A samp!
copy of each Magazine sent for $1.

O

IfoiisdioM jieiodies
A collection of Vocal M'usic, ennt a ininr all

th latest soars bv Hltvs, Danks,
Thomas, stkvvakt, etc.

o- -

IV tors' Ootavo Olioru; o.
Containing Four or Five Choice Phorusos

by such authors as !V r:.vnv, sci.i.i- -

VAX, IlATTON. S.tf AKT, etc.
-- o

Peters' Sacred Selection?.
Containinfr Sacred Quarfefs and f'hususes

by IiAUSiiY, Mi,i,ivan, etc., tor the
use of Choirs and Sinking

.Societies.

Peters' Selections.
A collection of Sacred and Secular Music,

rron the best, tna."rs, suit-
able for Heed or Pipe Oran.

P o t e r r ? Pari o r ft' i c
(jontatntns: all the latest and oust uarqc

...I ..i I... "t ii c I . K- - I." r if i.-- I A o t
Waqnk.r, Wilson, Paciier,

etc., etc. etc

Tin Crcnie de ln Cmnc.
DifTicnlt Piano Music by such authors

TiiAT.BEnCr, St atttc'r, Liszt, IIkl-le- r,

Smith, Wilson, etc.- -

Sample conies of either of the nlove
Mag tzines will be sent, post. paid, on re
ceipt of 'J3 cents, or a ooov of eaoa Maiia- -
y.ine will b'i a jnt for $l. t Send n
sampl" copy, and we will refund your
money it you are not sattsnea.

Our Xew Oescoi ptivt Catalojjiie of
iiet .Iitsic siiiil ?Iislo ItookK Meitt,

posi-pm- ti, toaiij nilili-es- .

.Ull
J. L. PETERS.

S4o Broatlwav, New York.

PJotlce.
U. S. Land Oppick, Oreoon City,)

Oregon. Oct. IS. 1876. J

10MPT,.TKT llAVINO P.EKX KNTEK- -
ed at this orlio - Wm. .1. Fairti'.la ;ra i n st, Pra n kl i n 1 '.Kis! ner f r a bttndon i ns

his lnnifstead entrv. No. 2.1 P. May
, ! . upon the S. K. H of t he. N. W. ii sec

tion 2'). to vnshio 1 south, ransre 1 east, in
Mutnomnh county, inon , with a view to
th" canc'llnrloTi of said ntrv: the sanl
narti-'- s 'ir,- - s!itn'.on"d to nnivnrat
t his . on th 'Jth rlavof N'ovt-mlK- T,

at 11 o'clock A. M.. to r.' soond and
fnrriK't concern in jr said alleged
abandoiu . nl.

'OVi'EN V'Apn e.-.-- t frr.
'! . U. TIAUHISOX, eoeH'pr.

C0URTiir OF
UNIVERSITY

FALL 1875
Is your time to buy goods at low pilces.

AUJUjAbillMi
BEOTHEES

ure now receiying a large stock of -

. 'r ' 'i V f -

FALL "AND WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN P0RTLA?JD PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

GATJ FRAftGJSCQ COST.
VI WILL SAY TO EVERYHOPY P.E

fore you purchase r go to Porl land,
come and pric" our goods and eotivmee
yourself that we do wliat we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple (

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Hoots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods.
Notions, Grot- -

ios, Hard
wareA

and a great many other articles too mimcr
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WIKDOWi

PAIfJTS A'iDOJLS,

ETC, ETC

We will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
. ACTvEKMAX BROS.

Orcjron City. Sept. Ls75 tf

(LEAR ( REEK, CLACK .M AS COEMY.

DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD Cus-
tomers,T and the public at la rife, that I

have just received a new supply of

FAMILY G HOCEll IKS,

CLOTHINO,

BOOTS ami SHOES,

C UTLEIl Y, HARD WARE,

And Other liscUmicous Ooorfs.
All of which I now offer for sale at the

LOWEST BAT

My object is to fell all my old friends and
customers t hat I am still alive, and desir-
ous to sell goods Cheap, FOSt CASJl, or
upon such terms as agreed upon.

I shall also have in my emp'-'- a t borough
BOliT AHD SHSE ivir-KER-

,

and constantly keen stock on hand for t lie

Manufacture & Repair of foots & Nho.s.

and nil orders in that lino will be promptly
attended to.

A I.I.FA-- 31 V TTO ON,
Near the Viola .Mills.

oct 1 :t f

I. SELLING
AS JUST UKCKIVED THK LAUOESTf JL stock of

FALL'AHO.WISTER 00003
ever imported to 'r"Zon City, which he
offers at great lv reduced prices. .My stock
of

CLOTEEIiSTG--

Has been largely increased and I can
diowas handsome a lin-- ' ot ready-mad- e

roods in Men uid Uuslness and
ir-s- Suits, Coats, etc.. ;is can be found
in 1 he country, and at prices inai cannot
i.iil to satisfy. My , .

0:33 GOSDS DEARTfslEKT
Is filled with a solendi l assort ment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

l loin,
."loliitirs. nml

AitM-;ca- s IJrcss (iiinds
IIS.-- U I;Kicra,

Krillia ii tines.
Cah'imcrcM, iVr.

V Li A ?nT KLS,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, ofall col
ors. I'.Ieached and LnUieacneu i.otton
Flannels.
LadicH' ri1 Gents' T"rjflervar

SJa ls jjntl Scarfs,
Wool Blankets , ; '

Tni i!s.s st nd
Trav-!iii;- r Satclili,-- ,

Hat itntl Cn ps,
it ClotlrrI'Tooranii Taltle.

BOOTS and SHO 5T O.

T would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Roys' fSan Francisco
Roots, which I have sold for a number ofyears pa'it with general satisfaction. Ev-ery pair warranted. A eomplt stock of j

HARDWARE & FARMING UTENSILS
Choice Teas, Canned Goods, and all cholc

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also, , .

LIVERPOOL WXD CIRMlMSLIXD SALT.
Highest Price aid for all kinds of

C o i it f'y' i it i o 41 aa ce
200,000 1 lis. of WOOL AVauted,
for which I shall pav the hiirhest cash
pricf. ; , ; ' i I HELLLNti.

lr"gon City, Sept. ot) l.sva. tt

HARDYARE, I ROM AMD STEEL,

flubs, Spokes, Rims;
OAK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK.

XOKTIIRUP & TIIOSIPSON, J:
Dec. 31, 1S7" :m3 Portland, Oregon.

N EV STORE AND

NEV GOODS,
, Af NEW ERA.

Pre Hoods, (groceries. Boots and Shoes,
Wooden Ware, Drugs and Medicincs.cheap
for cash or produce. J. fASTO.

BANCROFT LIBHAKY,
OF CALIFORNIA,

MARK THESE FACTS!

THE TESTIMONY CF THE VKOLE

WORLD.

HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS.

CjTIiOt the Suffering and diseased read
the following.

all who have been given up by
Poctors, and spoken of as incurable, read
the following.

ifclAt all who can believe facts, and
can have taith in evidence, read the fol-
lowing.

Knuto all men b tlu-s- prcsviUs, That, on
this, the Twentieth day of June, in theyear of Our Lord, Ono Thousand Kight
Hundred and isixty-six- , personally came
Joseph llaydoek to me known as such,
and being duly sworn deposed ns follows:
"That he is the sole general agent lor the
United States and dependencies thereof
for preparations' or medicines known as
Dr. Hollowaj's l'ilis and Ointment, and
that the following certificates tire verbatim
copies to the be.f, of his knowledge and be-
lief. JAMKss sSMKI l'i E, IS'otary Public.

L. s. M Wall street, "ew York.

l)y. IIollowav: I take my pen to write
you of my great, reliet and t hat. the iirtul
pain in in side has lelt meat last thanlvS
to your i ills. Oh, Doctor, how thankful 1
am that I can get some sleep. I can never
write it enough. 1 t hank you smain and
again, and am sure t hat. you are really
the iriend of all sufferers. I could net
help writing to you, and hope you will not
take it amiss. JAiiLS jviYteltiS,

110 Avi-nu- I).

This is to certify that I was discharged
from the army with Chronic 1 narrhrea,
and have been cured by Dr. IIollowav s
Pills. . WII-SO- HAitVF.V,

New York, April 7, 18t:. 21 i'iit St.

The following is tin interesting case of a
man employed in an lion who,
in pourinc melted iron into a flask that
was damp and wet, caused an explosion.
The melted iron was thrown around anil
on him in a perfect shower, and he was
burned dreadlully. The following certifi-
cate was given to me, by him, alxmt tigtd
weeks aft er the accident :

New York, Jan. 11, lKiiti.
My name is Jacob Hardy ; I am an Iron

Founder. I was badly burnt by hot iron
in November last; my burns healed, but I
had .a running sore on my leg that would
not. heal. I tried Ilollotvuy's Ointment
and it, cured me in a tew weeks. This is
all true and anybody can see me at Jack-
son's iron Works, lid Avenue.

J. HARDY, HDGoercU Street.

EXTRACTS KIIOM VAKIOLS I.KTTKIUs.

"I had no app-tit"- : Holloway's Pills
gave me a. hearty one."

"Your Pills are marvelous."
"1 send for another box, and keep them

in the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured 1113' headache

that was chronic."
"I ga ve one of j our Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear little thing got
we",l in a day."

"My nausea of a morning is row cured.
"Your box of llolloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some ot
your Ointment behind the ears, and the
noise has left."

"Snd ine two boxes, I want one for a
poor family."

"1 enclose a dollar, your price 13 21 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me live boxes of your Pills."
"Let ir.e have three boxes of your Pills

by ret urn mat!, for Chills and Fever."
I liave over "JiK) such test i mon iais i;s t liepe

but want of space compels 111 e to conclude.

FCa CUTAZCUS DISORDERS.

Ami all eruptions of tl;e skin, this Oint
ment is most invaluable. It e!o-'- t le-a- l i

externally alone, but p";iet rat en with tic 1

most searching eiTjcts to the very root of!
t!ie evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Invariably cure the following diseases :

Iiscjnlers of tlse ICiiltiey.

In all liie-i-- - ;i;T 'eiltri these organs,
w!e f h". r f li y s cr t t eo m uch or too lit t le
wattr; ir win tier they be alllicted with
stone or gravel, or with aches and pains

l"d in t he loins rver the regions ,,f the
ki'ln-'s- tie s - Piils slioiil-.- l b - taken ac-
cording to t le print ed tlir-'i-- iois, and the
Ointment should be well rubbed into tle-sma- ll

fifth" l;K-- at ledtinie. This tr'at-mej- it

will give Mlmost immediate relief
when all oilier means have failed.

For St euiat lis out i'f Oi ilcr.

No' ni' dteine will so f fTect un Ily lin ; rove
the tone ol tie' st rinwi ell as t lies l'i: !. , t hey
remove all acidity, occasioned eilinr l.y
int em )iT ) nee tu" iniproper U t . They
reach th" li er a nd r 'tiuce it tfi a healthy
action; they ar e 'wond rtuliy 'tll'Tcioiis
in cas-- s of spasm in taeT t hey n.;Ver fail
in curing all disorders of the liver and
5tomaeh.

llolloway's PiPs are the best, remedy
kno.Mi int lie v.orl.l for tlie following dis-
eases: Airue, As: b m i, P.ilious Com:
P.lotehcs on the Skin, ' V!1e. Co'ist ipatlor
of the Powels, lonsiim pt ion, D'biity.
Pro: sv, Iys ntery, Krysipe-as- I'etna'e 'ri

rit ies. fif a ii kinds. Pits, Gout,
Headache, IndiLT 'st ion. In (lamination,
Jaundice, Liver Compaints, Lumbago,
Pil s, Rheumatism, Retention of I'rin ',
Serolu'a, fr King's Fvi', Sore Throats
S'oneatid (inv", S"co?i(i,iry Symptoms,
Tie-- l ou nnr mi x, 'rumors. lTe.st. Vfiion'.
Au ctions, Wfirms ff all kiln's, Weakness
from any cause, Ac.

Important Caution.
Xnn" nr" iin'ess th" wv

of J. ILvYnocK, as nent fr th Fnited
States, surrounds pnh box of IT s and
Ointment, A handsome r uvard w i ! be
priven to any fin-- r Mif'e rinir such informa-
tion as may Vad to the detection of any
party or parlies count rf 'iting the medi-
cines or vending the same, knowing them
to be s; urious.

"VSfviI at th" Mamifactor of Processor
Holloway A Co., New York, and bv aM
respect nb e Prugirists and 1 ea rs in Med-
icine throughout the elvi'ized wor'd, in
boxes at 25 cents, and U2 cents, and SI
each.

TJtThere Is considerable savingby taking
th" turner siz"S,

X. Pi. Hireetions for the guidance of
patents in every disorder are aflixed to
each box. nool.ly.

PI0I1EER BOOK BINDERY.
Pitt cell's ttiililiiijr 'rmr of Shirk

nml Front Streets.
PORTLAND, ORE

p.ootcs nrrr.ED and pound
BF4.VNK desired pattern. Music books.
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-

ery variety of style known to the trrade.
Orders from the cf.untry promptly at- -

tMVtHi t.. - - - -

. y ICS
Flower nii'd "Vogctnlilo
ar the host the world produces. They are
Planted by a million people- ju America,
ami the result, is, beaut iful Flowers and
splndid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp. .

vicirs
jriow.ox njid Voo tixlle

,. Grui'don
is tho most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly 1"0 pages,
hundreds of fine Illustrations, and four
Chromo Plate of FUnrers, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. Irice :!5

cts. in paper covers ; Co cts. ')uund in ele-
gant cloth.

Violv's Floral Ouide.
This is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely Illustrated, and containing an
colored Frontispiece with' the first

number. Price, only i" cts. for the year.
Tho first number for 1S7(! Just issued Ad-
dress

JAMES VICK, Itoclio-tjtrr- X. V.

FINE POULTRY.

Bred by IW. EYRE, Jr.
jSTAI?A, California,

Bronz Turkeys, weighing 40 lbs, each. Kin-d- o

n Geese, weighing iroui 40 to 60 lbs.
per pair. Lrahmas, Leghorns,. .

Games, etc. Pekin Pucks, avt
ISto 20 lbs., and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment" of pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Anv varietv of fowls desired imported.
Kuiis, true to name, lrsh and well

packe d, for sale at moderate prices. -

Send for Illustrated Circular, and ITice
List, to

M. KVHE, .apa, C'al.
On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will

furnish specimen copy of the PoCLTitV
Bulletin, an ii hi st rated 32 age monthly,
the recognized authorit v in poultry matters
in the I . S. : and deeidedlvthe best Poul-
try Journal published. Si inscription only
il S a year.

Ph ase state where you saw this adver-
tisement Ordi rs may also be lolt at this
otl'.ee.

Y0U2-J-G WEE
Who are sutrering from the-effec- of
out hiul lollies or indiscretion, will df)

ueil t. avail themselves ot tins, the
greatest boon laidat t he altaroi 'suffering
i. .v n ,i i i- - bt? tllVM.'' Virill irtl'.r. !

antff to forfeit W)') for every case of se-
minal weakii"S, ir private disease of
any kind or character which he under-
takes ami fails to cure. He would, there-lor- e,

say tothe unfortunate sufferer who
may read this not ice, that you are tread-
ing upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in .seeking the roper rem-
edy lor your com pin int. You may be In
the first, stage renc-- be r you ar ap-
proaching the last. II' jou are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of its il I effect s, remem br r t hat If you
persist in proem st inai ion, t he t ime must
come when the most skillful physician
can render .sou no .assistance ; when the
door of hope will be closed against you :

when no anT'd of mercy can brine; you
relief. In in) ease has the Doctor tailed
of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail your-
self fifth" beneficial results of his treat-
ment before ,our case is beyond the
reach of medical skill, fir b"tre grim
death hurries you to a, premature grave.
Full course of I rent ment $- -3 n. Si ml
money by Postofnee order or Fxpress
Willi full description of cas . Call or
.address, 1)K A. B. M'l.V.XLV,

Xo. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco
' sr pt I :ly

J O 11 N SCHRA M ,

Main St., Oregon City.

MAMTAL'TlTiER AND IMFCUTER OF

'srZ? Saddles, Hanif,s, : gfft
,i j ; Saddlerj-IIar- d-

' kt'f,vaie, etc., t tc. ,4'

THS7HICII in: offf.rs as cheap as
V can be had in the fc'tate, at

VHGLESALE ii2 RETAIL.

uyi warrant my gfiods as represented.
.MUX SCIIPAM,

f'addl" and Harness Maker.
Oregon Ci!y, Cregon, J u ly 11,

Th ' Piamiiii'ii r i.i t ., i r C'o;;- - 1k, Ii:-ft-4- i-.,

;Soiv 'Jin-'';'- . hf-- ih-- t t Utvjh,
Cr-iti- Ijvir('inf!iinf, Ji.un-t.i'i- !

i,f ilu- .j; and ver affection of theThr.a!, i iings and Chest, including Co.v-s- r
m v i io.v.

IVis.'ar's llils.-u- i of Vri: Cherry fiosnot dry up a cough, but lof.sens it, el"anses
tie- l.urii and allays irritation, thus

th" cove of t h" complaint. Noie
genuine ,;ni. s signed I. l.VT'ls. Preparel
by skth W. lv.wi.Ki: & s.n.s, Pos(o:i. -- i!dby KKIHIINfiTiiv, IIOPTKTTFK Cq., San
1- ra and by dealers generally.

Jlii'ehly

THE WEEKLY SUBT.

ma. m:w voiiK.
I ighfeen huntip'd and nfy-sl- x Is the

Ccnt'-ii'-ia- y.-ar- . it is also t h- - .e-- r in
which an e. position House ot Kej resen-tatii-- s,

thelirst since the war, illb.inpower at Wash ingi on ; a ml t lie year ol t iie
twenty-thir- d election ; a President of the
I'niT ; str.t.-s- . All of these events are sure
to be tit gr at int Test, and importance,
csp--ci,ii:- t he twi latter ; and all ot th m
and eer thing connect ed u it h them, will
b- - tully and lrcshly reported and expound-- f

d i:, Tin-- : svx.
The opposition House of K"presenta-- t

iv'-s- taking u p t le' line of inquirv o; nedyears ago by Thk sr, will sternly ami
diligently invest igate t h eorrui tifins and
misdeeds ot trant's administration: ami.Hill, it is to Iip lioinl, l:iy the fouiitlat ion
for a new and better printlin our naiion-a- l

history, of all t his Tn k srx will con-
tain complete and ucenrati accounts, fur-
nishing its readers with early and trust-
worthy information upon these absorbing
topics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election,
wit h t In prepar.it jons lor it. will be mem-
orable as deciding upon Lira nt 's aspira-
tions for a t hird t- - rm of ower ami plun-
der, and still more as deciding win) shall
be the candidate of the party of Heform,
and as electing that, candidate. Concern-
ing all these subjects, those who read '1 mk
srx w in lurve the constant lueans of be-in- rr

thoroughly well informed.
Tiik Wekkl'y sux. which has attained a

circulation ot over eighty thousand copies,
already has its rentiers in every State and
Territory, and we trust that the year lSTii
will see their numbers doubled. It will
continue to be a thorough newspaper. All
the general news of the day will be found
in it, condensed when unimportant, af, full
length when of moment ; and always, we
trust, treated In a clear, interesting and in-
structive manner.

It is our aim to make The Wkkkly Stjx
the best family newspaper in the world,
anil wc shall continue to give in its col-
umns a larg" amount of miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales,' fmenis,
scientific intelligence and agricultural in-
formation, lor which we are not able tomake room in our daily edition. The agri-
cultural department esrcially is one ofits prominent features.. The fashions arc
also regularly reported in its columns:and so are tie markets of every kind

The Weekly Sirx, eight pages with fifty-si- x
broad columns is only $1 3' a yearpostage prepaid. As this 'price, barely re-pays th cost of the paper, no discount canbo made from this rate to clubs, agentspost masters, or anyone. .,. V

The Daily Sux, a large four page news-paper ol twenty-eigh- t columns, gives nilthe news for two cents a copy. Subscrip-tion, postage prepaid, 5oe. a month or $6 50a year, scsday edition extra. $1 10 peryear. We have no traveling agents. Ad-dress, THK SUN, New York City.

illLES "iraRSALE..

JI ST UKCKIVEn, AM) FOR SAIiK,f at my Store In Oregon City, a supply ofPibles and Testaments. These bfoks are
the property of the American Bible .Society,
and are offered for sale ns low as they can
hi bought r.t any similar Depository in
the Stat". Those wishing to ourchnse are
invited to call and examine vir stock.

Waj.tv.tc Fish.
Agent for Clac-Uartiat- t County.

NOV IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE F0I

THE ENTERPRISE,
S2 50 PEI YEAH.

PAYABLE IX 'ADVANCE.
Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World :

A Carefully Svlected Summary of
"

STATE, TEIUUT0KIAL AM)

NEWS ITEMS;
A Correct (Ml List of the Markets In

Portland, San Francisco and Oregon city

LOCAL NEWS, EDIT0MALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHANIC

Also, Carefully Selected

Jl iMCKIJ.A X EOL'S R EADI N U.

In Short, it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

Having? a larpe and constantly increasing
Circulation in the most populous pnrt of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
in order that you may be posted on current
events Send in your subscription at once

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OKEGON CITY, : OREGON

TR A HE P"Lr.i;EU TO EXECUTE
all kinds ot

JOB PRINTING,
such ascai:js,

Jill.T.-IIKAD- S,

DKl'.DS,
MOJiTGAUKS,

LABIUM,
1. KTTEJl-HE- A US

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
onice, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

A EE K I 1)S t) F

SGAL ELANKS

constantly on hand, and for saleataslvw
a jirifi--' as can be had in the Stale.

A N D

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Oregon City. March 21. lST3-t- f.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

. The follow in ir persons are authorized to
act as agents lor the Enterprise:

Geo. 1. Kowell i Co., 40 Turk Row, New
York,

Coe, Wetherill A Co., COT Chestnut street
Philadelphia.

Abbott A Co,, JCo. 82 and SI Nassau street
New York.
Portland, 'recon ,., I,. Samuel
San Francisco
St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county A. Van lumen
slrm E. 'illiams
Harrisburr J. H. Smith
Ea layette.Yam hill county J.L.rriisonDallas, l'olk county Dave Holmes
Kola It. IVjty
Jacksonville , K. K. Hanntt
Henton county ..W. A. Wells
Corvallis. Hon. John P.urnett
Canyon City,Grant co W. It. I,aswel
Albany . N. Arnol4
Dalles, Wasco county X. IE Gates
EaGrande, Union county A. C. Craij;
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. V. KPP

( J. M.lhonipsoiiEurcne City.
I K. E. Rristow

Rose burg....'... Hon. E. K. Eane
( C. T. MontapueEebanon,. I J. R. Rnlstm

Jacksonville. Hon. E. 1. Foudray
Eonjr Tom..,.. .H. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COUNTY
Heaver Creek ......... ......C. F. Brati
P.ntteville.... Tohn Zumwalt
Cascades.. Henry McGupin
Ca n bv J W. Strawser
ttuttlnjr'p " Wripbt
Eaple Creek. Frank . ofter
llardinfc's. Capt.Z. C. Norton
IOwor rolalla.w..i ... W. foreland
Mllwaukle. .John HBenbrper
Oswepro . ..J.John
Upix-- r Molalla... W. IE Vaughan

OREGON CITY BREWERY

Henry Hunibe,
AVIXfJ PUUCHAS- -
cd the above Brew

ery wishes to Inform the public that he is
now prepared to manufacture a No. 1 qual-
ify of -

LAG Ell JiREIi,
as pood as can he obtained anywhere ir
the State. Orders sojicitcd and promptly
filled.


